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Decision No. 4~S6t! , 
-------

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~~ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In. the Matter ot the Applicntion or ) 
:a:A.ROLD B. BOYLE, an 1ndividua.l, doing ) 
bus1ne=z as BOYtE ~ SO~, for n cert1fi- ) 
cate or public convenience and necessity ) 
authoriz~.g exten$ion of oporations as a ) 
common carrier tor the transport~tion of ) 
property 'by rnotor vehicle between (a) ) 
Eecond1do ~d other presently authorized ) 
.and proposed po1.o.to, and,Rainbow, serving ) Application No. 30481 
intermediate and certain orr-route pOints; ) 
(b) Los PJlselo3 and L03 Angelez Earbor and ) 
ot~er presently authorizod and proposed ) 
pOints. end certain other prosently served ) 
ruld proposed po1."lts tJ,long U. s .. ~Iiehwny 101) 
between santa Ann and Oceanside.ar.d east of) 
Oee~lnside in the general vic1ni -ey of ) 
Escondido. ) 

Glanz & Russell, by Theodore Woo Russell, tor applicant. 
R. J. B1=chorr and w. A. Steiger tor southern California FrciVlt 
Li!les ru:ld Southern caiifornia :F're1e;ht Forwarders; Gordon ~ Knapp, 
by Sanford A. Waugh, tor .Pacific Freight tines and Paciric Freight 
Lines Express; }'reaeric A. Ja.cobus" Louis Moo Welsh, and wil1ic.m F. 
B:-ooks tor The A tohison, 'Xopelw ee San tEl fie Railway Com!'>any mlcl 
Santa Fe Transportet1on Company, ~rote5tant$. 

OPINION iIIIIIIIIIP_ ..... ,..., _ ... _ 

Rarold B. Boyle" ~ ~~dividual, doing oU51n~ss as Boyle 

S: Son, is now engaged in bu=1ness, as a highway COl':'ltlon cnrrior (a) 

'00 tween San Diego, on the. ono 1'l!U'l.c1" nnd Escondido, Sari PazCJ.,'Ull.l, 

po.loonr };'ountD,in, and Warner Dam. Site (L:lke Hel'lshnw) on tho othor 

hs.."lc) =ervins V~lley Center, Rincon, A'f(J.8,go, and other in~erm.odia.te 

points, in the tr~sportation or zoneral cocmod1ties; {b) between 

San ta !.fargari ta Ranch and.. Oce.r.n3ide, in tho transports. t10n or If'ooans 

onl:l'; and (e) "between thG Ssnta I~o.rgarita Ranch., on the one ha.ud, 
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and Los Angeles and Los Ang~les Harbor (Son Pedro and. \,I1lm1ngton) 1 

on the other h~nd, serving also intermediate ~01ntsl including 

~ong the latter, Laguna Bench, Dana POint, Sant~ Ana, Costa Mesa, 

Irvine Ranch, Irvine Station, San Junn Capistrano, SerrA, Sen Mateo, 

Sa.'"'l. onotre, and Las Flores, IT 1n the transport 0. t10n of "farm products 

and. necessities and supplies". Applicant w~s authorized to perform 

the latter service via '0'. S .. Highways 101 and 10l-A and na.."'Iled 

streets and highwa.ys now known as S·tate H1ghwIlYS Nos. 22, 55, and 

Laguna Canyon Ro~d, with the right to serve all points within a 

dist~nce ot ten miles on oither side ot HighwllYs 101 and 101-A, 

betw~en Santa Margllri ta R.o.nch and Santa Ana and Newport Eesch and 

within a distance ot throe miles or Highway No. 55 between ~leW1'ort 

and Santa A.~tl. The service is restricted between S~ta Ana and 

Los Angelos Harbor and betweon Los Angeles and Los An~ele= HOrbor, 

&nd. shipments must originate at, or be destined to, fArms within 

the s~id described territory(l). 

By this application, authority is sought to (1) extend 

and enlarge the present San Diego-Escondido oporation northerly 

and westerly trom 2scond1do to Rainbow (near Fallbrook) and 

Oee~~side, serving Vi:ta and Fallbrook end all other intermediate 

poL~ts and ott-route points within ~ lateral area of ten mile~, 

except pOints on U. S. Highway I{o. 101 south ot Ocennside; (2) 

extend and enlarge tho Los Ange1ez-San to. 1~nrgo.r1 ttl RMch op~ra tions 

to pl.lr:n.it the transportation or general commodities between the 

Los Angeles Terri tory, described in Item l~o. 270-A or the Commis

sion's Highway C~rr1ers' Tar1r~ No.2, and Escondido and other 

(1) See Deeisions ~os. $122, i0548, 237)8, ;6441, 382$8. Other 
deCisions perta.ining te> tho sale end t~t.;msrer of said opera.ting 
rights are Nos. 9068, l2,342, 15416, 15530, 198$.3, and .31$77. 
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pOints in the vicin1ty th~reof, now served and proposed to be 

served from San Diego, also serving L~termed1atc points along U. s. 
Highw~ys 101 and lOl-A, lying south or S~~ta Ana to and inclue1ng 

Oceanside, including all orr-route points Within a lateral area ot 

ten miles frorr .. a.ll route: as tar' south S!l the coxnmuni ty of Miramar, 

situated on U. S. Highway 39$ approximately rifteen miles north or 

SIln. Diego. 

Applicant doe~ not proposo to render a service between the 

Los Angeles Territory and San Diego and no evidence was otrered 

~ support of such service. Sh1pcents originating in San Diego 

will not ce tr~sportod north or tho Santa. Margar1tll Rsnch, a.nd 

sh1pmon'cs orig1nating in Los Angeles will not 'be trsnsported south 

or Miramar. 

Applic~~t also h~s the r~quirod authority to transport 

prop~rty as a city, contract, and rod1al highway common carrier. 

Ee now participates in the rates or the Southwestern Motor.Tar1tt 

Bu:eau Local and Proportional Freight Tariff No. la-A, Ca!itorn1a 

? '0'. C. 1;0. 10 or Agent J,. L. Beeler. It favorable action is 

taken upon this application, it i~ proposed to enlarge participa

tion in said tariffs to include tho service heroin requczted. 

Twelve days of. public hearings wore held at Eseondido, 

Vista, and Los Angeles between December 18, 1949, and MAY 12, 1950. 

The matter was submitted on briefs which have been filed. 

The evidence shows that a,plicant is now rendoring an 

overnight, and in some instances, same-day, delivery between 

s~ Diego and the Escondido ares. He is also givtng a lato

afternoon ond evening piCkup, m:linly a.gricultural r>roduct:, in the 

Escondido area, with early-following-morning delivery at Los Ang~le~ 
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It is propo~ed to estab11sh at lea~t two schedules daily botween 

the San Diego and Escondido-Vista-Fallbrook aroa, ~nd at least one 

regular da1l7 schedulo botween the Los Angeles Territory and the 

Eseondido-V1sta-Fallbrook area ~erv1ng pOints intormodicto ot Santa 

Ana, Laguna Beach, and Ocesnside from line-haul equipment. In the 

vicinity of Escondido, Vista, and Fallbrook some deliveries will 

be :nade directly from line-haul trucl($ ruld some with pickup and 

delivery trucks :lttor a.rrival at the Vista. a...."d Escond.ido· term1nals. 

Pickups will be rAndlod in a stmilnr manner. Service six da.ys a 

week is proposed. 

Applicant maintains his general office at Escondido where 

terminal facilities consist of of rice, shop, combination dock and 

w~rehouse ~~d yard. He also has terminal facilities at Sat~ Diego 

~~d Vista. At Vista there is a loading platform, small warehouse 

space and place tor repair and maintenance. The San Diogo te~1nal 

consists of a s~ll of rice space ~nd partially covered dock. No 

terminal 1s now maintained in Los Angeles although one is proposod. 

Applicant owns 58 pieces of rovenue equipment distributed ~ong 

the three torm1na1s. Tho equipmont consists of tractors, full and 

so:nitra11ers, pickup. and delivery trucks, van and stf.\l~e trucks, and 

flats. As of October 31, 1949, appl1cent's,assets ~ounted to 

::;179.,944.23 and his net .Vlorth was in excess, or~;so, 000 (Exh1'b1 t 

No.3). He has been engazod in the truck tronsportet1on business 

L~ the vicinity of Escondido since 1919 and tor severnl years 

between said area and San Diogo (Doc. No. 382S8, dllted Septem.ber 

25, 194$). Common c3rr1er rights into Los Angeles wore ae~u1red 

1n June of 1943 (Dec. no. 36441). 
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The r¢cor~ clearly shows, and we t1n~, thzt a,p11c~t 

is !1nanc1ally re:ponsible ~~d is an oxperienced ~d capable opera

tor and possesses sut1"1c1ent eq,uipment of tho type required for 

the proposed operation. 

Concerning the need ~or the servico, as proposed, the . 

evidence shows that the area applicant seeks to serve, particularly 

the area in the vicinity 01" Escondido, Vista, and Fallbrook, and 

the area along and laterally of U. S. Highway lOl south or Santa 

Ans, is principally agricultural. The primArr n~od tor a truck 

tr~~sportat10n service, as shown by this record, is 1"or the trans

portation 01" ts~ products out 01" said area to Los Anzoles or San 

Diego, and the transportat:ion or d:ry freight, general commodities, 

consisting o.r 1.c.l. ~h1pments 1"rom Los Anzelos or San Diego 1..'"7. to· 

the Escondido, Vista, ~nd ?nllbrook arOQ. 

As heretofore stated, applic$nt i3 now authorized to 

tran.9port "fo.rm products al.'l.d t.l.ecessities a:.d supplios!f between 

S~~ta.Marg~rita Ranch nnd Lo~ Angeles and Los Angeles Harbor, and 

certa~~ named intermediate pOints southerly of Santa Ana ~d Costa 

!'rasa, serving also a latera.l nrell 10 mile:) from U. S. HiZhwa.y 101 • 
. 

Eo olso he::: G e~rt1t1ca.te". tmreatricted Q::; to commodities, between 

S.:m Di¢go, on th~ one h.o..c.d, and Escondido, Paloma.r Mountain". take 

Henshaw, san Pasqual, and intermed1.o.to po1rJ.ts, on the other hand. 

It doos not appear thDt the latter rights include any· areas later

~lly of t~e authorized routes. 

Generally, the prosent application seeks to onl~ree 

a"liccnt's hishway common cQrrier operot1ng rights to include a 

service to ond trom the Los Anc:olcs Territory and San. Diego, on the 
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one hand" mld An ll.reG., doscribed got.l.crallj, os' that portion of 

San Diego Co~~~y lying north and west of Sr~ Diego, Sen ?a3qual, 

ci:".d LD1-ce Ht.lnshaw I excepting points alone Hichwo.y l~o. 101 south of 

Oceanside, and including s service between Los Angeles &~~ the ares 

oetwe~n Sante. .~~a and Ocennside~ 

The evidence of record is insufficiont to su,port a grant 

of such an onlergemant of ~pplie~t's present operat1nc authority. 

On the othor ~nd,'wo ~o rind thDt thore 1$ cubst~tial eVidence to 

justify a service as propooed between tho Los Angeles Torr1tory 

at'l.d S&r .. Diego, on the one hnnd, ond Escondido, VistD., and Fallbrook, 
I 

~~d the surrounding territory, on the other hand. Many shippers 

~~d public w1tnoss~s testified thDt applicant hAs beon sorv1ng them 

sctisfactorily for many ye~rs in the transportation of farm products 

~~d goner~l commodities to and from said a~ea and the cities or 
Los AnGeles ~~d San Dieso. Practically nll of those witnesses 

tostit~ed that Borle has been rendering a superior se~vice ror 

them. They olso test1:ried tl'lllt the sorvice or other cc.rr1ers, 'both 

trucking companies and re.ilroods, has not, in t:ne past" been 

entirely satisfactory. Until recently only one highw~y common car

rier, Southern California Freight Lines, protestsnt :'l.erein, served 

the Vis ttl end Fs.llbrool-e cotm' .. 1Jn1 t1ec. Bec1nn1ng in June" 19.$0, the 

Santa Fe T:-ansportation ComT:'CI,ny ha!3 olso been serv1nz Tb.e Atch1son, 

Topey~ ~ S~nta Pe Ra11w87 po1nts in ooid nres. 

In our opinion, t!lis record does not conto1n su"o~tsntial 

evidence to justitr tJ. rindi:..'lZ ti'l.t.t a h1chway eOmr:1on t:arrier service 

is .. "leces::a.ry, or would be in the public 1ntere::lt, 'between !>o1nts 

~ter.med1ote to the Los An~eles Territory and tho Escondlao, Vista, 

c.nd Fll1lbroo1-e area., 0.5 proposed. The cOl:l."Tluni tics alo~"lZ U .. S .. 
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Highway No. 10l botween S~~tu AnD and Oceanside, are smAll and 

situat~d considercble d1st~ncos from each other. HignW4j common 

carrier transportation servic~ is now available trom at least two 

or t~e largest oporators in Southorn California, the protost~~ts 

?~c1!1c Fre1ght tines and Southern Californ1a Freight Linos, and, 

at so~e pOints 7 the Santa Fo Transportation Company nlso has auth

ority to operste. Vie also find there is 0 lack 01" substant1Ell 

ovidence to justify a h1ghwny common corrier service as proposed 

between Los Angelos Territory and the orr-route po1nts ~lon6 u. s. 
Highway 101. 

We do believe, however, that the testimony or t4e many 

Witnesses, ranchers, and ·ouoinessmen, justifies off-route service' 

in the Escondido-Vi3ta-Fallcrool( areD. and along .c:pp11cant's present 

routes in San Diego County, north or Mira.m..o.r. Exhibit No.4 is en 

extensive survoy of this part ot San Diego County and it was clearly 

shovr.n, not only by the witnoDS oftering this eXhibit, but by 

~overnl other witnesses, th~t tho character or this section is 

chiefly agricultural, with mr..ny sm.all businesses, ranches, dniry 

t~~s, and stores Situated throuGhout the territory ort the prin

e1!,al highway::!. ObViously, oS d1rect delivery to, or n p1clrup from, 

such places is a convenience, end a need therofor was estab11~hed 

to our satisfaction. An orr-route service for a distance or tive 

milos on either side or the pr1..~eipal highways 1n the area. now 

servod and propo~ed to be sorved will ~eet the noed sa shown by 

the record. 

Protestomt Pacific Freight tines will .; .. ot be :Ilo.terilllly 

:ll"fectod by thi3 deCision. The Atchison, Topeka t:.: Sa:.o.tll Fe Railway 

cam~any and Santa Fe Transport~t1on Company offorod no evidence 
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upon which a denial of app11c~t's proposals could be Justified. 

Southern California Freight tines is the only protostant which has 

beer .. rendering a service "cetvleon to,s Anc;elos and San :Diego, on the 

one hand~ and Escondido, Vist~, an~ Fallbrook, and intermediate 

po~~ts, on the other hand. The evidence shows tl~t ap,liccnt and 

this protestant have been competitors for tho truck tr~sportation 

business in said portion ot San Diego County tor many year~. There 

ic no evi~ence that protest~t Southern Californ1~ Freight t1ne~ 

will 1036 any or its present busL~ess if applicant 10 authorized 

to pertorm a. highway cornmon carrier serVice for the s~ippers or 

consignees in the Escondido aroa. Tho eVidence shows that said 

co=munit1es ~re experiencing a rapid growth and we believe an addi

tional transportation service as herG1natter a.uthor1zedwil1 serve 

the ,ub1lc interest. 

We havo carefully considered tho entire record in this 

proceeding and it is our opinion and we find that public conven

ience and necessity require that applicant be nuthorized to est~b

lis.!-l and. operate Il l'lighwQY co~on ecrrier service between the 

Los Angeles Territory, on the one hand, ~nc. Escondido" Vista, and 

?a1lbrook area, on the other hand, and that the present cerv1ce 

betwoen San Diego and Escondido be extended to Vista, F~llbrook, 

.\)nc. Rainbow, with the rir;ht to serve otf-route pOints as :noro 

3,ec1f1ca11y set ~orth 1n tl'l.e order which. tollows this opinion. 

Harold B. Boyle is hereby placed upon notice 'I::ha.t opera

tive rights, as such, do not con~~tute n elas~ of property Which -
mtly be c:a.pitol1zed or used as an element of value in rate-f1xing,. 

for any ~mount of ~oney 1n excess of that or1ginally paid to the 

state as the cons1derstion tor the grant of such right3. Aside 
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from their purely ~ermi~s1ve aspect, they extend to the holder Q 

full or p~rt1al monopoly ot a c1as3 ot business over a particular 

route. This monopoly re~ture may be changed or destroyed ct any 

time by the state, which is not, in &ny respect, limited to the 

numoer or rights which may be given. 

O~DER ... - ......... -

public 1~aring3 having been held in tho aoove-ent1tled 

proceeding, tho Con~iss1on being tully udvised 1n the ~rem1ses, 

llnd :Wv1.."'lS found thnt puolic convenience and. necessity ~o require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) Thst G. certificate or public convenience ar.d necessity 

be, ~ld it hereby is, sr~"'lted to Harold B. Boyle, an individual, 

authorizing him to ostnblioh ~d operate a service as 0 highway 

co~mon carrier, as defined in Section 2 3/4 of the Publie Utilities 

Act, for- the trnnsportation or proporty (n) between Escondido and 

Rainbow, and 1n termediate points along and laterally wi thin five 

:niles of old and !lew U. S. Higb.way No. 39$, 'but not inelud1nz Dr'.y 

point within the COtlnty or Riverside; (b) '00 tween the Los .An.gele~ 

Te~1tory, as described in Item 270-A or H1ghw~j Carriers' Tarifr 

~ro. 2, or. the one ha.r..d, Bsco~'ldido a.."lc. Rambow a.."'l.d pOints in termed

iate of Escondido and Rainbow whieh arc situated alonG ~"ld later

ally within rive miles or old r.nd noVi TJ. s·. H1ghwllj ~!o. 39$, 'but, 

not ~clud1ng ~y point w1thin the County of Riverside, on tAo 

other :la."ld; and (0) between pOints laterally of and ',111th1n five 

oile~ of tho routes now authorized to be traversed botween San Diego, 

on the one hanc:., a!ld Escondido, Palom.o.r I.lo\U'lto1n, San Pasqual, and 
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, operating ~ights, subject to the following restrictions and cond1-

tio~lS : 

Applicant shall not trensport any property having 
both origin ~nd destination within the Los Angeles 
Territory, as doscribod in Item 270-A or Highway 
Carr1ers' 1arift No.2. 

Applicant shall not trcnsport any ~ropertJ haVing 
point or origin or point ot destination be two en the 
said Los Angeles Territory, on the one hand, and 
the Escondiclo-Fc.llbrool~ aret., as described in {b) 
of par~gra~h (1) or this order, on the other l~d, 
except such property as he sl"..a.ll havo beon :"lereto
fore authorized to tr~sport. 

Applicant shall not transport any or the following 
property hAving pO~"lt or or1Gin or point of desti
nation 'betvleen the Los Ancoles Territory (including 
said Territory) ~d Vista. 

Used Hou~ehold Goods., viz.: Eousehold or per~onal 
effects co~~only u~ea in a houzehold~ such as 
clothing~ furnituro, furn1shings, radiOS, musical 
instruoents, stoves, ~d refrigerators; 

Usod Fixtures Llnd E§U1pment such as furniture, 
ftU"nishings I and ot er appurteno.nC6S com."'llonly 
used in a store~ office, museum, in:titut1on, 
hospitcl, or other establishment; 

New Household Goods, Fixtures and Etu1p~ent as 
described aoove, when not intended or purposes 
of resale. . 

(2) Th.at, in providing service pursuant to the certificate 

hercL~ grantod, t~re 811311 be compliance with the following service 

regulations: 

(a) 

(b) 

~ithin thirty (30) days af~er the ettectiv~ dQte 
hereof, applicant zh&ll file D. written aceept~~ce 
of tho eert1t1cate :"J,ere1."'l granted. 

Within sixty (60) days after the effective da.te 
hereof, and Up041 not loss t~n rive (5) dajS' 
notice to the COlnmission and the puolie, applicant 
shall o$t~b11sh the service here1n authorized and 
comply wi til. tho provisions of Ceneral, Order 1ro. 80 
and Part IV of General Order No. 93-A, by filing, 
~ triplicate, and conctU"rently ~kine effective, 
taritfs and time schedules satisfactorj· to ~~ 
Commission. 
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(c) Subject to the author1t7 or this Commission to 
change or modify such at any time, Harold B. Boyle, 
doing busL~ess as 20yle & Son, shall conduct said 
highway common car~ier service over and along the 
following doscribod routes: 

Wi thin the Los Angeles Terri tory: Over c.t:..y ruld 
all streets and hiehways; 

Within the Escondido-Fallbrook area: Over Old 
and New' U. s. Highways No,. 395 and. all orr-route 
state and county roads; ~lso, county road between 
Bonsall and Rincon; 

Botween the Los Angeles Territory and the Escondido
Fallbrook aroa: Ovor U. S. H1ghwa~s No. 101 and 
No. lOl-A, State Highwa.y No .. 22, Ilnd county roa,c.s 
bei;ween Oceanside and Junction of U. s. l~o. 39S 
(via San Luis noy) and county road between South 
Oee~31de and Vista; and, for operating convonience 
only, applicQnt may US" state HiGhwa.y !~o. S5 and 
~~umbered stQ~e or county road between Lazuna 
Beech and Irvine. 

Any public i11.:.;hwClY, rOlld~, or streets when l'leCeS
sa~J to ro~c~ off-route points. 

(,3) Except as !'lere1n authorized, Applicnt10n No. 30L~8l is 

hereby deniod. 

The effoctive dato or this order shc.ll be twenty (20) 

da7' after the d~t~e~ . 

day of Z£~ , California, this 


